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BY'S AN ?HILK;EN'S LTH1N6
IS A1aRA03M:;NrG MUCH ATTENTION

For the reason that never in the history of Lincoln has there been such a vast display of strictly high grade novel-
ties for the little ones shown in our city. Mothers who are anxious to dress their children in up to date clothing

should not in justice to themselves pass our door. To investigate is in strict keeping with busi

Style 1

STYLE
Vestee Suit, size 3
to 8 years. In this
line we show twen

ness pruuence, xnereiore investigate our line. 10 iook around and buy where you get tne nest

-- I32m4yfc'-'vrj ill
Style li'jv

ty styles which are
cut and made by America's best tail-
ors. They come casmere, cheviots,
worsteds and tweeds; colors, brown,

unu prcLuesu money is privilege, tnereiore iook
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blue black and red. These lit-

tle are very swell. The prices range as follows:
$1.48, $1.98; $2.45, $2.98, $3.45, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50 and $8.50. We feel confident that there not an-

other house in Nebraska who show such a great variet'
of these little junior and vestee suits we do and we only--

but sure see our before j'ou buy. Ke-mem- ber

the

ARMSTRONG
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ask you to investigate for yourself in order that Tou can verify our statement.
STYLE 2 Child's sailor suits. We show quite extensive line of sailor
suits; also a number of handsome things in the new Russian blouse suits;
with leather belts. They come in plaid, brown, blue and red. Prices from-50- c

$8.50 per suit.

CLOTHING

STYLE Child's top overcoat for children age to years. These little coats are new
and dressy, they are made of hue covert cloth, excellently made up. Prices $3.00 and Sb.oO.
STYLE tuxedo suit for children age to They come in cheviots and serges,
colors blue and black. These suits are very handsome in design, the' consist of coat, vest and
pants, while the collar of the coat made of silk, giving pretty .effect for strictly

will not

be the

aress up suit, jrnces vi.v anu o.ju.
STYLE age 16 come breasted, some
We in this line perhaps the best assortment to be anrwhere in the In you will find

represented, the will be 25 per cent cheaper elsewhere the same
75c to We call particular attention to our line at and

Among this line will be the of
STYLE age 11 to 13, and 14 $19 in our history we

splendid line of for the men we do this are new and up
suit Jn the" see the in to appreciate come in all the new

things in Scotches and Tweeds, vast assortment of handsome worsteds in the beautiful subdued
of and

200 dozen boys'
willgoat 13c

150 dozen boys' shirt waists
willgoat lflc

50 dozen boys' shirt waists,
all at 25c

friend shirt waists
50c, 75 and $1 00

stock of blouse waists
at 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
8150.

DAY AS
RECEIVED.

tor your eise- -

BOYS'
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Boys' white
shirts 25c

shirts, with collar
25c

extra
shirts 75c

stiff bosom shirts at
50c, 75cand $100

All of boys' and
and cuffs...

be to line
that

Style --i
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to
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Boys'

Boys'

ODD FOR

200pairat 25c
SOOpairat 35c
250pairat 39c
500pairat 50c

puir
200pairat $100

These pants better
better and

better wearers than any
pants the same price
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4 Child's 3 8

is an unusual a
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urge you

to buy. They strive
to please, You
must sales
man.

I
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5 Boys' knee pants suits, 7 to years, either single double while have vests.
show found west today. it

every good thing while prices found easily than on
Prices range from $7.50. $1.50; $1.98, $2.50, $2.98

$3.50. found $5.00 suits around town.
6 Boys' long pants suits, to years. Never have shown such

a long pants suits young season. They clean, to date,
(not an old lot.) must goods order fully them. They

besides a fancy
effects brown. Prices, 2.95, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50 15.00.

BOYS SHIRT WAISTS

shirtwaists

colors, go
Mothers'

at35c,
Large

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

inmgs your

grey,
suits

You

SAME

SHIRTS

unlaundried

laundried colored
at-

tached
Boys' Negligee

styles chil-
dren's collars

wnere

very
most

KNEE PANTS
BOYS.

lou St . ioc

are
made, appearing

at in
Nebraska.

O

or

as

BOYS' LONG PANTS,

ODD.

We show a very nice line
of long pants at the follow-
ing prices: 49c, 75c, 81.00.
$150, $2.00, $250 and
If in need of anything of
this kind it would be wise
to come direct to us. We
will promise you the best
values and best treatment.

WRITE US FOR
SAMPLES OF

BOYS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING.

CbOTHING CO. 1013 to 1010 ost.
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